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October 19 , 19 6 6

Mr. & Mrs. rtank Anderson
Bald Hill Rvad
Jefferson City ... Missouri
Dear Brother & Sister Anderson:
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Thank you so much for your extremely kind letter of
September 7. Unfortunately, I have been out of
town continually since the Jefferson City meeting a
had not had a chance to read your kind letter before
today. I am replying immediate ~ __ .......'='':;IQ.:tt. 1.nat 1t
was my pleasure to become acquainted with you during
our recent meeting in Jeffer on City ..
Thank you for your remarks concerning the sermon
"What If Christ Had Come Yesterday?" I am enclosing
a copy of that sermon in this letter. I appreciate your
asking for it and will be happy to recet::e requests from
you for any of the sermons that you hear eac!l Sunday on
Herald of Truth.
Please express ~Y regrets to Brother Baker that l did not
get to meet him on the nl ght he attended our services. It
was very kind of him to come, and I appreciate the fact
that he was there on Friday evening. You understood, of
course, that I had to leave before I could speak to tl'e
entire audience in order to be in Lubbock, Texas, the next
morning to speak to a gr<:."JP of college students. Please give
my regards to your grandson , and be assured of r,1y conttnu 1
best wishes.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
JAC:lot
Enclosure-!
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